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SPECIAL NOTICES'
Advertisement * fur HICKI- cut tun tin

Mill lie tiilci-n until in. for the
Mi-nliitf edition. Mini iiiilll Si.HI | i. 111.

for iiuirtiltiR ntiil Sniiilnrilltlon * .
Union 1 1-Uu it ivonl llrwt limrrtlont-

li a itoril tlierenttcr. .NolliliiK InUpii
for ICHM tlinii ii..c fur the- Ural Insert-
ion.

¬
. These ntlrcrllncnietilii inn.it lierun Gotmcatitli c > } ' .

Adrrtlxr * , It } rciiucftlltiK n iitiin-
1 icred clieoU , eun Imvn nnimcrs ml-
IrcNxcil

-
( to n iinmliercil letter In enie-
of The Dec. AnmvorN xn iiitilreniK. ) !
tilll lie ilelUcred on prciiciitntlon of
the check only.-

WAVmU

.

MALIS HUM' .

WANTED , wo hnvo steady work for a few
Rood hUHtlcrg of good habits and nppear-
nnce.

-
. C. 1'% Adams Co. , 1619 llovvnid St-

.B222
.

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cuttlnB school ,
SIR So. J3th St. H 223

SALESMEN for clgnrs , J125 month unil ex-
penses

¬

; old Ilrinj experience unnnccnsarv ;
inducements to customers. C. C. ninhop
& Co. , St. Louln. Mo. B M21-

G8ALESMEN to sell oIllceTspecInUlos ; nno
. Me lines : tu .a day ; uted by nil mer-
chants.

¬

. Model Mfg. Co. . box 13 , South
Bend. Ind. B M403 M3 *

WANTED , flrit clam ImpllmeiH ealssmnn :
none but xptrlcnced general lineman
nco apply. Address N 24 , Bee. B 605

FIRE Insurance solicitor wanted. Address
N 38 , Bee. B-7G1

GOOD steam fitter with tooU doing busi-
ness

¬

on nls own hook , apply at Florence ,
Neb , , water works. B-175 M-l *

"WANTED , men to learn barber trade. ; we-
h.ivp the facilities for thorough training ;
eight weeks completes : two years saved ;
splendid season to begin , 300 positions to
fill In May : students assisted with trans-
portation

¬

; It Is cheaper to come to a thor-
oughly

¬

reliable Institution than try In n
dingy five-cent shop ; positions guaran-
teed

¬

, tools prcneiited : commission al ¬

lowed : write today Moler U.irber Col ¬

lege. , Chicago , Ills ' ' B W215 M2

THE WESTERN' HARDEHS' INSTITUTE !
formerly the St Harbor College of-
Omnha. . tins been lately Incorporated
under the Invvs of Nebfnsku It Is now
the best rqulpncd , IIH vVoll ns the largest
barber school In Amerlcn. Write for our
free Illustrated catalogue nnd particulars.
Western Bnrbpr Institute , cor. Dodge nnd-
IUh SU. . Omaha. B-43C S

TWO men and one woman ; steady work ;
good pay. Room 4 , Ware block. B 43-

7"WANTED , traveler for molding nnd nrt-
goodH line who can show successful rec-
ord.

¬

. High grndo goods only ; llrst chias
territory to acceptable man. Kern Plc-
turo

-
Company , Chicago. B M4CO 1 *

GOVERNMENT positions. Thousands of
appointments to be made. Examinations
In Omaha soon. "Prospects for 1S19" pub-
lished

¬

by the National Correspondence
Institute , "Washington , D. C , giving full
particulars , sent free, on request. Write
today. H M4B6 1 *

WANTED , energetic man to sell lubricat-
ing

¬

oils : salary , commission or 'side lino.
Regal Oil Co. , Cleveland. O. B.M453. !

SOLICITORS , men of good address. R.
402 , Boyd theater after 0:30: a m-

B M446 1 *

) FEMALE HELP.

WANTED , 100 girls. 1524 Dodge. Tol. 876.
C-M227

T WANTED , first class cook at Clifton House ,

Scrlbner. Neb. G 119-23

WANTED , a. good cook. Apply S. W. corner
32nd Ave and Davenport , Excellent
wages paid. C-220-2S *

GOOD girl for general housework. ISO-
GChicago. . C-314 1-

WE have a position open for a liidy of
thirty or over to travel for us ; expenses
guaranteed ; splendid chance for promo-
tion

¬

: references. Address O 43 , Bee-
CM424 M2

WANTED , Girl - fort general , liouseworki-
f Rood wuges.Call Thursday , at 101 Bee

Bldir. C 4U 2S *

GIRL for general housework ; famllv of-
threo. . 2003 Pierce. C M451 1 *

WANTED , girl for general housework. N.-

E.
.

. corner Kd and Cass. C M4503 *

WANTED , competent plrl for general
housework : small fnmlly. lira G. M.
Reed , 1111 So. 30th ave. C M10-

1FOH IinXT IIOUSCS.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city
J3 to 75. Fidelity. 1st floor. N. Y. Life-

.D225
.

HOUSES ! Benevva & Co. , 10S N. 13th St.
D-22G

ALWAYS moving household goods and
pianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co , 1511V-
4Farnam. . Tol. . 1559. D-227

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton block-
.D22S

.

FOR RENT , houses In nil parts of city
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Fainnm St-

.D233
.

HOUSES for rent ; a specialty made of
looking nftcr property of non-residents ,

J. II. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life. D-231

CHOICE 9r. br. terrace , modern , ea , front
118 So. 25th St. 36 U. S. Nat'l , Bank Bldg

D-215

HOUSES , dins. E. Benson , 310 Rnmijo bldg

EIGHT-ROOM house ; gas , bath , birn , 262-
3Sevvard F .D. Wead , 10th nnd Douglas-

.D740
.

HOUSES for rent In all parts of the city
Brcnnnn-Lovi Co , , 219 South 16th St.

D233-

SEVERAL. . Inq. 36 U. S. Nat'l. Bk. Bldg
D 237

NEW brick store room , suitable for drus
store ; also G-room flat , all modern , 29th-
nnd Cumlng , Apply to J. H. Parrotte

J.IAGGARD'S Van and Storage. 117 N. 15th-
Tel. . 1456. D 231

FOR RENT , 9-room brick house , all mod
crn Improvements. 2718 Jackson.-

DM204
.

Ml

FOR RENT , p-room cottnge. 2Cth nnd-
Illondo streets. { S Inqulro 607 North 19t-
lHtreet or 60S N. Y , Life. D 15-

9FOU IlK.NT-FUUMJ.IIEn ItOOMS.

THREE furnished rooms for housekeeping
man and wife ; rent taken In board 31

N. 17th. E832-

ROOM8

-
, 1906 Capitol jive. E-M190 M2

NICELY furnished rooms ; private family
2113 Cuss. E M299 M4-

E south front room with alcove ; mod
ern. 55SO Harney St. EM.T31 M-

DKS1RAHLE front room ; modern ; refer
cnccs. Address O 44 , Bee , E-4T3 2 *

ROOMS for gentlemen ; rcf. roq. 1701 Cap-
.avenue.

.

. E-MUM3Q

SIX nicely furnished rooms In private fnml-
ly.

¬

. with bath and heut. 615 N !0th street.
E-M1HM1 *

ROOMS AM > 1IOAUU.

THE CAPITOL , 1722 Capltoj avenue.-
FrSI999

.
M19'

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , frea-
bath. . 11.50 per week and up , Klondike
hotel , ICth and Webster Sl . F 211

THE BACHELORS-2014 Farnam St. . the
best 11.50 house In state ; Rood weekly rates ,

F 76j MU-

QLENCAIRN. . Uansients J1.25 a day. 160-
9DouBlaa. . F.M274

ROOMS , board , steam heat. Midland Hotel
I" M9SO-511S

UTOPIA , 1721 Davenport. F-M5S3

THE HACHELOKS. 2014 Farnam largo
dqublo room , suitable for man and wife-

.ELEOANT

.

steam heat 1-4 rooms ; line table
board. 1809 Capitol Ave. F-146-i ! -

A VERY d-ilr ble front room with al-
cove.

¬

. 2nd tloor. Hot water * heat , 212 S.

roil HUNT tM't RMSIIKD 11OOMS. |
gentlemen , walklnj? distance , nearrarnam cor. modern I 3S, Bee. I

Q-2U

rou itttvi' iTonr. !) AM > orncns.3-
STOKY

.

nnd basement brick store build ¬

ing lOOS Karnam , 22x100 , Inqulro 314 First
National Bank Building. 1-214

GOOD carrlngo and blacksmith fhpp ; good
location Address , E. Sorensen , Grand
Island , Neb. I-19S M-9 *

U S. NAT'L Bnnk'utdg. . J7.50 up.
1 323

FOR RENT , a ground floor office , speclwlly
suitable for real estate , etc ; splendid

, built for use of city treasurer. Ap ¬

ply R. C Peters & Co , ground floor IUobuilding. 1-423 j

FOR RENT , store In first-class location ,

rent reasonable Applv R. C. Peters & j

Co , , ground floor Bee bldg. 1-422

ACiDM'S

PROFITABLE work offered ORCHIS Inevery town to secure subscriptions to tlio
Ladles' Homo Journal and the SaturdayEvening Post. Good pay for good work ,
Wo want agents to work thoroughly and
with bu lnees system to rover each nee-
Don with our Illustrated little booklets
nnd other advertising matter. How well
some of our agent-? have succeeded Is
told In a llttla booklet we would like to
send you portraits of some of our bent
agentR , with the story of how they made
It mo. The Curtis Publishing Co. Phila-delphia

¬

, Pa J-MSS6 A1S

OLD established house extending Its j

agency force wants capable men nnJ
women to travel nnd appoint agents
Salary $75 month nnd expenses Some for
local work Good opportunity for am-
bitious

¬

workers. Apply with reference.
Butler & Alger , New Haven , Conn-

JM43I

AVA.vrin TO nnvr.
WANTED , 12 or more room house In the

vicinity of the High school. O 31 , Bee.-
K

.

M313 Ml *

WANTED , to rent , furnished hotel ; 2" to
40 rooms ; by experienced hotel man O 45 ,
Bee. K 133 3*

TO .

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The J3ee ; they will
bring you what you want. N S6-

7HOIIEST prices nalo- for all kinds of
household goods. Lewis. 104 S. 14th. I

' N-M333 F2S I

TAMP collections bought , sold Mortennon ,
404 N 16th. N-M39I M3-

LL kinds of household goods , hotel" , tc. ,

In larso or small quantities. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co. , tel. 2020 .1406810 Dodge
N 514 m 5-

ECONDHAND books bought for cash.
Antiquarian Book Store , 1519 Farnam.

N M7S2-

VE WANT several nice residences nnd res-
idence

¬

lots for cash buyers We have the
buyers , what have jou to offer ? O'Neill's
Real Estate Agency , South Omaha.N 21-

9VANTED , a large second hand fire proof
wife. State Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Co. , 2130 N Street , South Omaha. Neb-

.NM434
.

Ml-

1IGHEST prices paid for Rood goods. Vari-
ety

¬

Furniture. Co. , 110-112 So. Itth-
N 165 M8

BOSTON FURNITURE CO. pays highest
prices for good second-hand furniture.
1414 Dodge. Tel. 2238. N-447

HIGHEST price paid for coed secondhand-
furniture. . Boston Furniture Store. 721 N.-

16th.
.

. N-M445 M30

FOR SALE rUIlMTtTUC.-

REAT

.

BARGAINS in now and second ¬

hand furniture , stoves' , etc. Boston Fur-
niture

¬

Co , 14f4 Dodge. O 44-

3FOU SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood , cribbing and hog
fence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St

- - Q 24-

9IDG , poultry and lawn fences ; all wire ; Is-
best. . Wlro Works , 14th and Harney-

.Q2bl
.

B. HAAS , Florist , 1813 Vlnton St. , Tel. 776 ;
plants , cut flowers , boquets. hall , lesl-
dence

-
, wedding and grave decorations ;

orders by mail or express promptly filled.
Q252

FOR SALE ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 5 cents , at
druggists ; ono gives relief. Q 253-

AT GREAT sacrifice , fine upright piano ;

good ns now ; tone excellent. Address N
11 , Bee. office. Q-r489 M4

SECONDHAND sewing machines , J5.00 up.-

Neb.
.

. Cycle Co. , 15th and Harney.-
Q

.

110 M4

RESTAURANT outfit for storage charges.-
Om.

.
. Van and Storage Co. , 1611% Farnam-

street. . Q 483

NEW and 2d-hand typewriters sold , rented ,
repaired ; ribbons cheap. Derlght , 1116 F'm.

Q 719 M1-

3NDhand safe cheap. Derlght , 1116 Farnam.
Q-24S

COLD IN HEAD , Sherman's Catarrh Jelly ,
25c. Middle of block , Omaha , Neb.Q250

SAFES Buy , sell , exchange. 114 S. 13th St-
.Q1S1

.

$60 LIFE certificate In shorthand nnd busi-
ness

¬

school , 10. F. L. Robertson , 2717 N-
.26th

.
St. Q-M1S6 M23'

HORSE ) clippers nnd repairs for nil stand-
ard

¬

makes. We grind clippers , razors ,

shears , etc. A. L. Undeland , Omaha.
0-201

STOCK of general mdse. about 3500.00 In
central Nebraska ; good fanning- district ,

town 300 Inhabitants ; stock clean , cash
trade , sales nvcrnge $1,20000 per month ,

terms cash , reason for selling , ill-health.
Address O 25. Bee. O M291 M4

FINE $ CO violoncello for $2500. Address-
er cell nt 2201 , 3. mh St Q-M307 M5

WHISKY delivered fre * . Send us $3 90 and
wo will deliver nt your station , express
charges paid , six full quart bottles of
either McBrnyer , Old Crow , Ouckenheimor
Rye , Ky Blue Ribbon , Old Pepp °r or
Private Stock. Columbia Supply Co ( In-
forporatwl

-
) , 1400 Main St , Kansas City ,

Mo References Any express company ,

as thev handle thousands of our packages.-
p

.

S , Mention this paper and we will rend
free with your ordsr a gold-tipped Bla s-

and a corkscrew Q 272 M3-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

NOTICE to country deal rs ; second-hand
furniture and stoves sold at lowest prices
by carload lots or lesa. Chicago Furniture.-
Co. . . 1406-S-10 Dodge R-515-m 5-

I'ARM of 309 acres for rent near Gllmore ,

Neb ; all under cultivation , well Improved-
.Ste

.
McCngue. Investment Co , , Omaha.

R 343 1 *

CI. VIKVOYAVrS.-

MRS.

.

. FRITZ , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th.

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 years hero. 1411
Howard , S 25-

MME. . Gylmer , genuine palmist. 1605 Dodge.-

MASSACJH

.

, IIATII8 , I3TC.

MAY WILSON , massage , baths. R. 15. 303-

N. . 16 T-M493 M4

MRS DR LEON , electric bath , parlors ,

llrat-clasg assistant , 417 S llth , upstairs-
.TM9SJ

.
MIS'-

MME. . AMES , R. 5 , 507 S. 13 ; massage baths.-
T

.

M792 M15*

HATTIE LOUIS , massage , baths. 1324 Ca-pltolao
-

, T-M842 M17 *

MME. SMITH. Room 2 , ll ! li No , 05t-
h.TI3I

.
C

MRS FLO BERRY , bath nnd maesige , UJ
N. ICth at. , room 12 , 2d floor Attendants.

T-M430 M27 *

VIAVI ls woman's way to health. 310 Bee
Bldg. U-2J7

'
BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 319Hj S. 15th ,

U-2
LIEUEN , costumcr , 1313 Howard : cata-

1 legues sent. U-200

(Continued )
-
1HOW undergraduate doctors , dentists , .

pharmacists lawyers can soon irrarittnte
Box lt 6 , Chicago. U-M59S MIO'

SUPERFLUOUS rTair ! wrlnklts ! mole !
wart.s. frccklo' . blackhead * , pimples re-
moved f < by clectrlcl'y , bust de-
veloped

¬

, neck , nrmft , cheeks made plump.
Mme. Tnvne's linlraresslnB pallors. 2ivi
Leavenworth Tel. 1S63 U M569 MS

PILES cured In seven to ten days , by one
treatment. No pain , no knife , no danger.
Rectal diseases a specialty Empire 1'llu
Cure 933 N. Y. Life Building , Omaha.

UMS31-

RITTER1 hospital ) confinement cases taken ;
babies adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha Tel.
2233 U 2C2

PRIVATE hospltr.f for ladles before and
during confinement ; babies adopted 1136
N. 17th. Omnho. U-263

:
MASQUERADE suIt"sS. Sack's , 3318 a 20thT-

U M723 M13

Osteopathy , Dr. B. J. McRno , Paxton Blk-
.U766M14

.

$ '?5-rRUPTURD cured until May first for
JT.I. No (Intention from business. 1,000 pa ¬

tient * cured In Nebraska. Seven years in
Omaha. Call or write. Empire Rupture
Cure , 932 N. Y. Life Building , U

and nlnrm clocks Bold on easy
l n > merit * . Wo give n working man a-

chnnce No extra charge for waiting Our
pi Ices are 50 per cent lower than install-
ment

¬

houses. Jensen & Moshcr , 701 N ,
16t'l U M745-M-14

COLUMBIA or Rambler bicycles. $4000 Neb.Cjcle Co. , 15th and Harney. U-iCl M17

SUPERFLUOUS hair , warts and molespermanently removed by electricity. Con-
sultation

¬

free nnd confidential. All workguaranteed. Miss Allendcr , 1724 Dodge-
.U224M10

.
*

WEDDINGS AND CAKEWALKS.
Large decorated cakes made to order on

short notice and sent securely packed to
any address $5 nnd upwards. Balduff ,
Omaha. U M99S

WOMAN'S best friend ; no medicine , no-
equal. . Fond lOc. Gem Rubber Co. , Kansas
City , Mo. U M2S2-M3 *

GENTLEMEK , why remain single while
?o mnnv excellent vvomon desire hus-
bands

¬

? Send stamp. World Publishing
Co. , Minneapolis , Minn. U M322 MS*

MONHEIT. chhopodlst .t hnlr dressing ,

Douglas Blk. opp. Hnyden's. U 2SS M 25 *

ANYONE sending the address of J. T. Ech-
lln

-
, "musician , " will receive a 2oc piece ;

hnve something Important for him. N.-

F.
.

. Johnson , P. O. box 121 , Hebron. Neb-
UM427 Ml *

MISS CARTER has moved to ( S. 17th
St ; In connection with pleating , I nm mak-
ing

¬

a specialty of making silk underskirts.-
U

.
440-

5HERKOWSKY , violin teacher. 321 S. 15. R 20-

U M377-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist , corns & superfluous
hair removed by electricity. II. 12 , Fronrer.

U32S-

MOM2Y TO I.OA > UEAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans.. . R. C.
Peters & Co. , 1702 Farnam , Bee jW264j :

100000.00 special fund to loan on first-class
improved Omaha property , or for building
purpobos. Fidelity Trust Company.W2C3

654 PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton Blk.
W 2C5

$1,000 AND upwards to loan on improved
cUy property and farms. W. Farnam
Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam St. W 267

6 PER CENT city und farm loans. Garvln
Bros. , 1613 Farnam St. W 2GS

$50,000,000 CHEAP money for Investment ;
agents wanted. Investors lists for sale.
Investors Directory , N. Y. w 269

WRITE us If you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
souri

¬

, It will piy you. Anthony Loan &
Trust Co. , 315 N. Y. Life. W 270

$100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas
W-271

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowafarms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Lovo Co ,
219 S. 16th , Omaha. W 272

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha realestate. Brennan-Lovo Co. , 219 So. 16th.
W272-

MORTGAGES. . Wallace , 213 Brown Block.-
W 27-

3LOANS. . Potter-Sholcs Co. , 310 N Y Life 'W M135

5 PER PENT. Chas. E. Williamson U S
Bank Bldsr. W 32-

6MOCY TO LOA.V CHATTELS.
$10 TO $10 000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬
NOS. HORSES. WAGONS , AND CAR ¬
RIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTSetc . at lowest rates In '

Omaha , South Omaha and Council BluffsNo removal of goods * strltly confidential-you can pay the loan off at any time orin any amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

306 SOUTH 16TH STREET
THE OLDEST LARGEST AND ONLYINCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN

OMAHA. X-295
LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE

HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH ¬

OUT INDORSEMENT , LOW RATES :
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119. BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG , 16TH AND FAR ¬

NAM STS. TEL. 2295. X-296

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , horses ,
cows. Jewelry. Duff Green , r. 8 , Barker
blk. X 297

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , Jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc. C. F. Reed , 319 S 1-
3X 298

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬

concerns upon their own name , with-
out security ; easy payments. Tolman
R. 70C. N. Y. Life Bldg. X300-

IIUSIM S CHANCES.

HERD of 15 head registered Jerseys. Clos-
est

¬

living relatives to "Hugo Countess"-
of World's Fair fame , for whom owner
refused $1,600 ; Hanna's Duke No 3 365 ,
only living- son of "Hugo Countess , " al
head of herd. Also daughter , 2 grand ¬

daughters and half Mater of "Hu o-

Countess. . " Cash , Would consider good
farm In western Iowa or eastern Ne
braska. Addrccs owner. L , E. Williams ,

Glenwood. Iowa. Y M379

UNUSUAL opportunity ; invest $200 , secur ¬
ing large permanent Income ; capital safe ,
protUs sure. H. Gritlln , 11SO Broadway ,
New York. Y M402 M14-

GOOD country store with house In rear
cheap for cash. Address O 14 , Bee

Y 174 M-K *

FOR QUICK returns list your bargains nt
O'NeiU'a Real Estate Agency , South
Omahn. Y 218

EXCELLENT opening for any ono to Btura general store. Address Box 1 , Stromu
berir , Neb , Y M293 29 *

FOR RENT , Mercer hotel bar.
Y-M3I2 M5 *

"SAFETY IN SPECULATION. " $100 In-
vested by my "safe method" In grain nr
stocks has paid $1,000 prollt within X>

dnjs. References furnished. Write forparticulars Immediately. Richard Oliver
Banker & Broker , Chicago Stock Ev-
change. . Chicago. Y M453 I*

ONE of the best dry goods and jcneru-
Ftort ) locations In the state of Iowa NIc-
thrivlnir town on C , R I. & ! . . R R.
splendid farming countr > . Good biiil
store room of good location can bo rented
For particulars , E. J. Huiifen rxlriI-
owa.. Y-M4J7 V

roil SALE HEAL ESTATE.

ONE of the best bargains In acre pronert.
now on the market. Five acres , J block
from Sherman avenue car line , " -room
house ; necessary buildings , great chance
for gardening nnd small fruits , Price
( .' .750 , worth double. If not sold by Marchi'

] 1st will bo withdrawn from market nnd1

rented nt $200 per year. See mo nt once.-
G

.
, G , Wallace , 313 J. J. Brown block

RE-179-
HAVE you some lots to sell 7 Now Is the

tlniu to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dlgpose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. RE SCti

FOR SALE , my home In West Omaha
Those to purchase will aJ'Jrfas-
Ilenrv D , Estabrook , il3 , 184 L.i Sallu St. ,
Chlcacu. RE-M378 MJ

rou SAM : HEAL EST VT E.
( Continued )

1LIST your property with for sate We
have the cuntomer . The Hymn Reed
Company , 212 S 14th Street. RE 57-

9IOUSES , lots , farms , lanrts , loans : also
flro Insurance. Bemls , I'axton Block.

RE 305
"

BARMS' FARM ? " FARMS' ! '
Over 2500 acres of Douulns county land for

sale cheap. Pi Ices range from $20 per
ncre up. Will pay you to Investigate.
The Byron Reed Co , 212 S. 14th St .

REM939-
C. . F. HARRlSON-rTirms. 913 N. Y L !

RE-775 M14-

ROOM- modern house. Inquire 4032 Iznrd.
RE3031-

AROAINS In hjus's , lots , farms ; sale or-
trade. . J. N. Fronzor , opposite old P. O.

RE301-

'ECK & CO , ngcntB and dealers In city
and farm prop'y , loans ; rentals , lf l S 15.

RE143M1S0-
1C SEWARD STREET , 1-room house. .

bain , lot 2"xl32 feet , nent plnce ; snap , $ SO-
O.Jouth

.

front lot , C0vl2' Franklin st. between
2ith nnd 23th sts , M ICO

. W. corner 2llh and Franklin sts , 64 120

feet , prlco $3,000 , next lot south same slz" ,
$2RO-

OV W. corner 21th and Brl tel sis. , 132x123
feet , paved nlreet ; price $1.000-

2S22 Seward st , , lot 30x132 feet , 5-room house ,
1000.

02 and 901 South 20th st , 5-room houses ,

pavs 12 per cent gross on price of each ,

$1,600
Near 31th nnd Seward sts , good 7-room

house corner lot. 60x121 feet , prlco $ l , ;oo
Three stores nnd three Hats on South 16th-

st. . can be made to produce $600 per year ,
prlc.° $1,20-

0.0room
.

brick house , divided Into two 10-
room apartments , pays n per cent gross
nn $6,000

Finest 160 acres In Douglas county , 8-room
house , hath room , orchard , etc ; prlco per
acre , $15.John N. Fronzer , opp old P O-

REM9S9
FOR Sale or exchange , for Omaha real es-

tate
¬

, 2,000 acre" of line wheat land In n
well settled county : nil clear ; nice lovnl
land : price reasonable , will pay cash dif-
ference

¬

; will divide in smaller tracts If-
desired. . Address with full description of-
propertj' , O 5 , Bee olllce RE-133 M-

2'IIREE cottages on valuable corner ,
paVfd street , permanent sidewalks , large
hade tiees , walking distance of business

district ; rental return $570 year , pllt-edce
Investment nt 3500. W. H. Russell 016 X
Y. Life bldg. RE-M145

.JST vour bartralns with us or cull on m
for bargaltiR nt 310 New York Life bulM-
Ing

-
, got 'cm. Potter-Sholes Co D V.

Sholcs , Sec. RE M134 M3-

TAST fronts on 26th St , between Chicago
nnd Cass 40xS5 feet , for only $060 , on grndo-
A.. P. Tukey , Board of Trade RE-153

NEBRASKA farm. 160 acres , clear. $2oO-

.A.
.

. C. Grossman , Atkinson , Nebraska
RE-197 M-2

O'NEILL'S Real Estate Agency , South
Omnha. Headquarters for realty Invest ¬

ments. RE 217

BARGAINS Three fine business corners
betwc'n 13th and 17th on Leav. and Har-
ney.

¬

. Peck & Co , 101 S. 13th-
RE M30-3 M3

VALUABLE clear San Antonio , Texas , un-
improved

¬

property , value $ S,000 to ex-
change

¬

for property of equal value In
Iowa or Nebraska The Paxton Real Es-
tate

-
Company , 533 Paxton Block

RE-M132 M6-

TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 75 acres of
peed land In I awrence county Tenn ,

Call or address Charles Butz , 420 So 13th-
St . Omaha. RE-433 2S-

CO ACRES In Lincoln Co. , fine land , $250 ,

160 acres In Sharldan Ci , good soil , $175 ,
160 acres in Cherry Co . $160 , 40 acre * fruit
land In Missouri , $75 ; SO acres In Wheeler
Co , 150. S22 N. Y Life building-

.REM419
.

2 *

FOR SALE , property at 1428 Mirtha street ;

lot or part of lot to suit purchaser
RE-M443 M7

MEDICAL.-

jADIES

.

, a never falling , harmless monthly
regulator free. Mrs. B. Rowan , Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Wis. 2SO F28 *

ALL women who can't'rnl'se family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,

Dr. Price. 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.-
3S9

.- M3-

DR. . MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator has
brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women ; have never had a single failure ,

longest cases rMleved In two to five, days
without fall , no pain , no danger ; no In-

terference
¬

with work , by mall or office ,

2. All letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 167 Dearborn St ,

room 614 , Chicago , III 244 M-4 *

HICYCLES.

NEW wheels , $1350 up : 2ndhand wheels $5-

up. . Omaha Bicycle Co 797

$15 M. & W. Vulcanizer , $7 50 Om Bl'cle Co.
160 M22

1899 BICYCLES down to $ S 2i. Men's and
women's new 189 !) model bicycles are now-
being offered nt $3 2 to $23 75 nnd sent to-
anvone anywhere for full examination
before payment is made For catalogue
nnd full particulars cut this notice out
nnd mail to Sears , Roebuck & Co , Chi ¬

cago. 453 A3-

0TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 14 00 per month
The Smith-Premier Typewiltcr Co. , 162-
5Farnam St Telephone , 12S4. 30-

3WE rent nnd sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock o supplies in Omahn
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 161-
2Farnam. . 309

CUT prices on ilbbons. Derlght. Tel 353.
793 M15

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. Vfin Sant's School , 717 N. Y Life.-
312

.-
AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.-

BOYLES'

.

school ; court reporter principal
Secures posl.lons for students. 401--5 7
Ben B'ld's 53-

3I > A > CIN hCHOOLS.-

MR

.

AND MRS. MORAND'S , 1510 Harney
Private , class nnd sta e , flr t lessons In
private ; assemblies every Wednesday . ad-
mission

¬

25c S39 SP"-

I'AW.MIHOKEHS. .

EAGLE Loan offices , removed to S W cor ,
13th nnd Douglns. We are now ready for
business and wo promise to continue our
reputation , as luis always been known nx
the most reliable and accommodating In
the city. All are cordlallv invited to in-
spect

¬

our new store. Sol. Brodkey , prop.
431MJ7-

OSTEOPATHY. .

THE Johnson Institute. Gld E. Johnson ,

mgr . Mrs Alice Johnson , D O . grad-
uate

¬

American school , Klrkvlik Mo , J ,
W. Dill. M. D , D. O. , consulting phvtl-
clan.

-
. Suite , 615 N Y. Life bldg. -9

STOHAfm-

.PATIFIC

.

Storage and Warehouse Co 903-

D10
-

Jones , general storage and forwarding.-

OM

.

Van & Storage ICll'i' Farnam. Tel 1559.
24-

6.MATTRESS HENOVATL > R-

.M

.

, S. WALKIN , 2111 Cumlne Tel. 1331
31-

5STAMMIIUM ; A.MJ STUTTERING ,

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. Julia
U Vaughiin. SOU N. Y Life bids 31-

JHAiit coons.
'

MONHEIT. lender in hair goods & toiletprtpuratlons 200 Douglas blck npp lluj-
den'i

-
U-2b9 M 23 *

HARDWOOD

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. oak , hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypress , popular , etc. 13th & Calif.
21-

6MfKELPLVriXO. .

BICYCLES & Bundrles plattd. 1302 Far ¬

nam. 135

MOLINS REPAIRED.-

C.

.

. A CASE , repaired. 416 STicelv blk-
47- ,' M1-

6EMPMMMENT tllHEAli.
EVERYONE wanting help , mnle or female ,

man And wife , call nt Canadian office. 152-
2Douglas. . I 1. JS4 -113 M20-

HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel , board nnd room ,
14.00 per week , gas , steam heat and biths.
Ninth nnd Fnrnam rft . 31-

9VTIIEll HE.MIVATIMJ.

MATTRESSES OVER. M J. Slmw ,
707 So 16th st Tel 'SI -576

SCHOOL OF L VMifAUE.-

FRENCH.

.

. Gcrnnn , Spanish , $2 per month.
Prof Chatelaln. 301 Lloyd theater. 317

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C Sommer , 321 S" . 10th.

31-

8EI.OCLTIO.V

ELLA DAY , Rumgo Bldg. . 15 nnd Harney.
750 Mli*

MRS. A. C. MARK , successor to Mrs H. C-

.Moveo
.

, room 8 , Patterson block. 156 M22

SHOE REPAIRING ,

HALF SOLES. 53c J. Putone , 611 N 16th.
442 M30

SITES & CO-
.PATENT

.

LAWURS AND SOLICIIORS
Den Bldg , Omaha , Neb.
Send for free Invent ¬

ors' culde. Tel 161-

3.IIAII.WAV

.

TIJ n CAKD.

CHICAGO & NORTH-
western

-
Railway "Tho

Northwestern Line" City
Ticket Office. 1401 Fnrnam-
Street. . Telephone 661.
Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrlvi) .
Daylight Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

a 6:40: am allS3: pm-
Mo. . Valley , Sioux City,

St Paul & Minneapo-
lis

¬

a 8:55: nm all:00pm-
Mo

:
Valley Sioux City..a 7:45: nm a 9:10: pm

Carroll Loial b 5U5 pm blOUO am-
Euattrn Expres' , Dos

Molnos. MarBholltovvn ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

. . . . , all:05: am a 4 05pm
Atlantic Kiyer , Chicago

and East a 4:55: pm a4:03pm:

Fast Mall , Chicago to
Omaha . . n 2:45: pm

Northern Express . . , n5:2opm: ab.40nm-
OmahaChicago Speclal.a 7:05: pm a 8:15: am
Fast Mall 8:45: nm-

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.-

TREMONT.

.

. ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

¬

"The Northwestern
Lino" General Offices ,
United States National
Bank Bldg. Southwest_ Corner Twelfth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket Office. 1401 Farnam
Sln-iit Telephone 561. oenot , 15th andWebncr Streets Telephone. 1453-

.Leave.
.
. ArriveBlack Hills , Deafiwood ,

Hot Springs a3:00pm: a5:00pm:
Wyoming , Casper and

Douglas d3:00pm: d5:00pm:

HastlnffS , York , Davlu
City , Superior. Geneva
Exeter and Seward. .b3:00pm: b 5.00 pro

Norfolk , Vordlgre and
Fremont b 7.30 am blO:45: am

Lincoln. Wahoo and
Fremont b 7:30: am blO:43: am

Fremont Local c 7:30: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Sun ¬

day only. (1 Dally except Saturday.
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Railroad "The North-
western

¬

Lino" General
Offices , United States
National Bank Building ,

S. W. Corner Twelfth
and rarnam Streets.-

Olfice
.

Ticket , 1401 Farnam Street. Tele5-
bX.

-
phone , . Pepov , Tenth and Miison
Streets. Telephone , 629.

t , .ave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mankato , St.

1 mil. Minneapolis . . . .a 0:00: am a 8:40: am-
St. . Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mankato & SlouxClty.a 5.2o pm-
Slotix

all:00: pm-
aCity Local . a 7:45: am-

a
9.05 pm

Dally ,

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL &
Minneapolis & Omaha
Rn''wny "The Nurth-
westein

-
Line" General

Offices , Nebraska Dli
vision , 15th and Webster
Sts. City Ticket Ofllce ,

1401 Farnam St. Telephone , 561. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Norfolk Passenger . . . . a 6:10: am a 7:00: pm
Blair , Emerson , Sioux

City, Ponca , Hartlng-
ton and Bloomfleld . b 1:00: pm b2lE: pm

No. 2 , Twin CUs L I'd a 5J5: pm-
No 1 , Om ha Limited a 9.00 am-

a Dallj b Dally except Sunday.-

BURLINGTON

.

& MIS-
sourl

-
River Railroad

"The Burlington Route"
General Olllces , N. W

Corner Tenth and Far¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Office. 1502 Farnam
Street Telephone , 250.

Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-phone
¬

, 310.
Leave , Arrive.

Lincoln , Hastings and
McCook. a 8:45: am a 7:40: pm

Lincoln Denver , Color-
ado

¬

, Utah , California .a 4:25: pm a 3 55 pm
Lincoln , Black Hills ,

Montana & Puget
Sound . . a 4 25 pm B 3:00: pm

Lincoln Loral. a7:00pm: alO:35: am
Lincoln Fast Mall . a 3.60 pm o40:35: anDenver , Colorado , Utah ,

California . all:50 pm a 6:30: am-
a Dally b Dally Excent Sunday.-

HICAGO

.

-
, BURLINGTONi Qulncy Railroad "ThoHurllngt'n Route" Ticket

Office , 1502 Farnnm St.
Tel 250. Depot , Tenth &
Mnson Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310 ,
Leave. Arrive.Dayi'clit Chicago Spe-

Llal
-. a 6:10: am all:50: pm-

aChicago Vestlbulcd Ex a 5-03 pm 8:05: am-
aChicago Express . . . , a'J:25am: 4.00pm-
nChicago & St L Ex . .a 7 43 pin 803am-
a

;

Pacific Junction Local alO:43: am 5:45: pm-
aFast Mall 2:45: pm

a Dally , b Dally Except Sunday ,

KANSAS -TY , ST JO-penh & Council Bluffs
Railroad "The Burling ¬

ton Route" Ticket Office ,
150J Farnam Street. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 2tO. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 310 ,

Leave , Arrive ,
Kansas City Day Ex. a 9:25: am a 6:45: pm-

aKansas City Night Ex alO:15: pm 6:30: am-
St. . Louis Flyer for St ,

Joseph and Pt. Louis.a 4:53: pm all:30: am-
a Dally

CHICAGO , ROCK ISL-
nnd

-
& Pacific Railroad

"The Great Roc.k Isl-
and

¬

Route. " City Tick-
et

¬

Ofllce. 1323 Farnam
Street. Telephone. 42S.
Dp | ot , Tenth & Mason
Streets Telephone , W9.

Leave Arrive.-
b

.

Des Molnea Local 7.03 am-
bll

1)11:23: am-
aChicago J xpress , 15am S:10am-
a

:
Chicago Fast Express a 5 00 pin 1:25: pm
St Paul Fast Exprsss..u 5 Oupm bll:23am:
Lincoln , Colorado SOBS.

Denver , Pueblo and
West al:30pm a4:25pm:

Des Molnes , Rock Isl-
and

¬

nnd Chicago . . a 7:15: pm aS-SOpm
Colorado Flyer a 6:20pm: a 8:60am-

a
:

Dally , b Dally Except Sunday
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-- General Offices nnd
Ticket Olllcea , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Douglas Sts.Telephone , 104 Depot , loth
and Wcbiter Sts. Telephone ,
1438.

Leave. Arrive-
.uUKaneas

.
St. &

Neb Llmlt e . . . , u 3,00 pm al2.65 pm
1C. C. SI-
Nebraska

L Express , .a 9:50: pm a 6.00 am
Local via

Water b 5:00: pm b 3:45: am-
a Dally h nallv Except Sunday.

ABASH RAILROAD-
tlckot

-
Office. 1415 Farnam

Street Telephone , 892 De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason
Streets T lephone , 623

Leave , Arrive ,

. Bt Louis "Canon Ball"-
Exuresa . . . , , . , a 4.50 pm all:20: am

BLUNDERS OF IMPERIALISM

Oloso Range View of the Philippine Problem
by a Missionary.

AFFAIRS PRECEDING THE OUTBREAK

aiolntioholy I'ronporJ for American
Soldier * In n I'roloiiKnl Cniu-

In

-

( he Interior.H-

ov.

.

. Clay .MacCauley , a Unitarian mis-
sionary

¬

and correspondent of the Hcston
Transcript , writes to that paper , after an
extended visit to Manila , his views of the
problems which confront the United Stntjs-
in the Philippines. The letter bears date of
January 16 , three weeks before the clnsh-
batwecn( the Americans and the natives.-
Llko

.

other correspondents at Manila , ho
foresaw that a conflict was Inevitable , In-

ns
¬

much ns the natives would not bo sails-
fled with loss than Independence. This
natural feeling wns. Intensified by what the
natives conceived to be "the overbearing
and Insulting conduct" ot the soldiers. The
natives were looked upon as Inferiors , wore
ostracised nnd their leaders were not con-
sulted

¬

In any of the things that concerned
their-welfare. Rov. MncCaulcy says ho went
to Manila "Inclined to think that nnncsatlon
was America's duty. And as iwlth many
others , so with mo , the conclusion has boon
forced that a venture ni such annexation
would be , certainly nt present , one of the
least Justified of the country's follies. "

The cause which wrought up the natives
to a fighting pitch Is outlined by this ob-

servant
¬

missionary as follows1-
"The proposed assumption of political sov-

ereignty
¬

over them by the United States has
recently become magnified to thorn ns their
greatest danger. IIy oommon Impulse they
are throughout united to oppose It and un-

less
¬

tholr fear can bo quieted , or their nl-

loglanca
-

to American sovereignty secured
by persuasion or reward , they will carry
their opposition Into open warfare. Above
all , they demand that the government that
dlrectB their affairs shall have place tnrougn
their consent. They resent the agree-
ments

¬

of Spain nnd the United States , or
the acts of the American congress , that dis-

pose
¬

of them politically like so many pieces
of chattel property. They claim to have
now nn established nnd systematized gov-

ernment
¬

, self-ohocon , nnd evidently they
have a largo nnd well nrmed army gathered
to defend iwhat they claim to bo tholr free-
dom

¬

nnd Independence. I have been In-

formed
¬

on good authority that moro than
80,000 rifles have ibeen Imported by the
Philippine Insurgents during the last few
months Whatever might be done to win
the Filipinos from allegiance to their "re ¬

public , " certain It Is that an arbitrary act
of annexation now would only rouse them
to a struggle ifor freedom and national
autonomy*

"Edifying spectacle It would be, that of
this new republic of the far east striving to
the death to defend Itself from a greed ot
conquest satiating Itself upon It In the old
republic of the west , 'the land of the free
and the home of the brave ! ' "

Solillrrn mill fen Horn OppoiietL
The writer continued as follows : And

next , the people of the United States fihould
know that their fellow citizens now In the
Philippines , the soldiers and sailors of the
American army and navy there , arc gener-

ally
¬

opposed to or Indifferent to the pro-
posed

¬

annexation. With the moat Intelli-
gent

¬

and thoughtful among them , antagon-
ism

¬

Is supported "by Judgment drawn from
many considerations , some ot which are
here summarized. Surely It Is worth the
attention of the people at home who ore
willing to commit our government to an at-

tempt
¬

at annexation of the Philippine Islands
the fact that meat of their fellow citizens
who have for months been dwellers In the
Islands , In contact with the people native
there nndwho have learned much of the
various conditions there physical , social
and commercial should have grown In-

creasingly
¬

opposed to the proposition to in-

corporate
¬

the Philippines people Into the
American body politic.

Most American observers now In Immedi-

ate
¬

contact with the Philippines people have
become convinced that Instead of Its being
of any benefit to the United States people
or government annexation would bo a con-

stant
¬

source of trouble and danger.
For Instance , the climate of these Islands

Is prohibitive of the Immigration of the
American laborer. Ho could not do the
work of the swamps , fields , mines or fac-

tories
¬

there and live. This Is n fact beyond
question. Besides , the Islands are already
well populated by men nnd women native
born , and born of nn ancient native ancestry ,

who could do all needed work better and
cheaper , oven could the American become
acclimated nnd find employment. The only
white Americans .who could live and prosper
would be the capitalist and his Immediate
employes. Capital can undoubtedly bo
profitably used in these Islands. But such
exploitation could bo Just an well made un-

der
-

some other relationship to the United
States than annexation-

.llfiielUx
.

Without AmiPtntloii.
Again , It should be understood nt homo

that annexation of the Philippine Islands Is
not necessary to secure the further develop-
ment

¬

of , or to protect , our commerce In the
far east. For this purpose any free and
friendly government of the islands would

RAILWAY TIMIJ GAUD.

(Continued )

UNION PACIFIC-"THK OVER-
lanJ

-
Route" General Offices.

N , E. Cor. , Ninth & Farnam-
Streets. . City Tlccet! Office , 130-
2Tarnam Street. Telephone ,
316 Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone , 029 ,

Leave. Arrive.-
"Tho

.

Overland Limited'1
for Utah , Idaho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California , Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington
points . , . . . , a 8:60: am a4:15pm:

The Colorado Special
For Denver and all
Colorado points all:55pm: a 6:40: am-

Pnclflo Express for
Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and oil
western points a4S3pm: a 0:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburg Ex , b 4:25: pm b2:20pm:

Fremont , Columbus , Nor ¬

folk , Grand Inland
and North Platte a 4 35 pm b4:45pm:

Columbus Local b 5:30: pin b2.20pm!
North Plntte Local a 0:15: pm

South Omaha Local Pass Leaves , 6:15: a ,
in. ; 7:00: a. in. ; 10:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. in. Ar-
Hves

-
, 10.IS a. m. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 4:16: p. in. ;

C P. m-

.Council
.

B luff a Local Leaves , G53; a. m. ;
e.40 u m , 6i.60 n m ; 7iO: n. m ; b 10:43: a.
m-

in
12:20: p. m. ; 2 16 p. m. ; 4V.: p. m ; 4.55 p ,

5.25 p. m , 6.00 p. m. ; 6:20: p. m. , 8.20 p.
. 10.30 p. m Arrives , G V a m. ; 7:20: a.

m.m. 8 15 a in ; 8:45: a. m ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3.03 p
. 4.05 p , in ; 5:15: p , m ; 5:30: p m , 6:55: p.

m.m.
. 6.30 p. m ; 9.03 p. in. ; 11.00 p. m. ; 11.5-

5CHICAGO.

m.p.

in.

. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Office , ItOl Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 2SI De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason Sts.
Telephone , 625._ Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Limited Ex , , .a6:45pm: a 8:20: am-
Chteugo & Omaha Ex. .blliOOam b 4.00pm-
Bloux City & Des Molnes

Express bllsOOnm b4:00pm-
a

:
Dally , b Dally Except Sunday

OMAHA & ST , LOUIS
PORT Railroad Omaha , Kan-

gas City & Eastern Hall-
ARTHUR road "Tho Port Arthur

Routo"-Tlckct O 4ce , 141-
5Farnam Street Tele ,
phone. 322. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets , Tele-

phone
¬

, U'j ,
Leave. Arrive ,

Et Louis Cannon Ball
Express . . . . a 4:50: pm alt:30: am

Kansas City & Qulney
Local , .a 6:50: am u 9:03: pm-
a Dally.

be sufficient , especially had we lontrol of one
of their ports for the use of navy nnd our
merchant marine. 1'oMcsslon of the Philip-
pine

¬

? , with nn attempt at monopoly or con-

trol
¬

of their business by prohibition or dif-

ferential
¬

tariffs , would bo Spain's haled pol-
icy

¬

continued , nnd the making ot our country
the Ishmarl among the nations. The roller
of the "open door" for Industry nnd trade Is
the only cafe guldo that could be adopted by-

us for the administration of affairs there.
Hut , with nn "open door" wo shouhl have
no advantage under annexation that wo
should not ns "well have were this people
free nnd autonomous under otir care In any
event , to do Justly or wisely , the United
States must accept In the 1'hlllpplnos free
competition with nil the others of the world s-

tnations. .

Then , further , the fact should be well un-

derstood
¬

that unless the United States would
make of the Filipinos subjects or slaves ,

they would noccMnrlly bo our fellow citi-
zens.

¬

. How llttlo any American who U In
favor of political partnership with oven the
educated nnd cultured Filipino must know
of the Malay character that Is the heritage
cf these Islanders ! The Malay In American
politics would of necessity ho nn alien nnd
easily a breeder of evils. Thcro Is danger
enough now In the forces that divert nnd
agitate American politics. Let us not , cer-
tainly

¬

, not jot , open our national councils
to thU alien of the far east. The Malay
Is by nature n creature of Impulse nnd-
passion. . Ho Is not to bo relied upon under
disappointment or failure even when hli
word Is pledged. And ho easily may be-

come
-

vc'iinl or treacherous-

.Haoliil
.

Yet. again It should bo well Known , or
fur 1 cttcr appreciated than It Is , the fact
that racially and by education the Filipino
Is the Anglo-Saxon's antaROUlst. And on
the other hand , whatever bo the relation-
ship

¬

of the two races , the Anglo-Saxon will
almost Inevitably look down upon the Ma-

lay
¬

ns ot an Infeilor race and so treat him.
Social equality could no moio easily ho se-

cured
¬

among our people with the Filipinos
thun It Is now secured among them with
the negroes , the Chinese , or oven the Jap-

anese.
¬

. The Filipinos wore dealt with di
haul en has bj the Spanlanlo. Much moro
would the distance widen between them
and their American fellow citizens. There-
by

¬

would resentment , miner and revonga
grow nnd work. Were Americans and Fili-

pinos
¬

of ono household , I am suio no peace-

ful
¬

union could bo gained. The Filipinos
would bo poor allies , doubtful friends , our
Impossible social equals , and they would
always as enemies bo treacherous.

However , whatever be the value of the
reasons against the annexation cf the Phil-
ippines

¬

to the United States hitherto given.
our people nt homo should know clearly that
the prcpcacd nnucAntlon could not now bo

consummated except by force or by purchase.
America must now conquer with Its armies
or It must buy these Islands from the "Phil-
ippine

¬

Republic , " If It would own them
Under the circumstances they are not

worth the buying. With purchase their
tenure would bo uncertain Agulnaldo and
his friends were once quieted by the money
of the Spaniards. These arc the men whom
the United States would now hnvo to deal
with. The Filipino , ns ho Is , knows of no
responsibility for the keeping of n promise.
His convenience or his pleasure Is his only
bond , except fenr. The Insurgent leaders ,

even were they for the present placated ,

might easily be led to head a revolt against
the United Rintcs. The gift of high office
or command could now ttansfor tholr allegi-
ance

¬

from their "beloved country" to Amorl-

ea.
-

. Indeed , wounded eelf-csteem , chagrin
over the neglect they think they have suf-
fered

¬

from tjie naval und military command-
ers

¬

of our forces at Manila arc In largo
measure responsible for the hcatllo attitude
they have lately token. Thcro is a kind of
purchase that would take the shape of re-

ward
¬

to the officers of the "republic" and to
the Insurgent soldiers , for services given as-

"allies" during the war with Spain , but In
view of the Inndvlsabllity of annexation in
any form , such device would bo inexpedient
and , in any event , would bo of doubtful

"merit.
Subject I on Jiy Force.

Apparently at present the only direct way
of annexation remaining is the way of force

of conquest by arms. But , aside from the
absence of any Justification for such a ven-
ture

¬

en tlio part of the United States , the
practical Impossibility of success In It puts
It beyond our use. If no other obstacle were
In our way , the climate would make any
campaign Into the Inteilor of the country
Impotent. Large areas of rice swamp , waste ,

marsh lands , bamboo thickets , extended
tropical Jungles would of necessity bo the
camping grounds for our soldiers. Absence
of roads woui'd reduce the means of trans-
portation

¬

of food and tdcltur to n disastrous
minimum. The Intense boat of the sun and
heavy rainfalls would bo for the larger pait-
of the year dally experiences. Under such
conditions It would not need battle to defeat

' us. Physicians estimate that It would not
take sixty days to plnco CO per cent of our
array hors do combat. Moreover , our army
would novcr be able to find an army to meet

j It in battle. Guerrilla warfare woui'd bo the
mode of defense and attack on the part of
the enemy. Every thicket ot the myriads
there would be a source of death. Could our
regiments return to Manila after every day's
march they might gain some victories , but
tlio Filipinos would have hundreds or miles ,

In the ono Island of Luzon , over which
they might flee and light. The war against
the Semlaoles of Florida sixty years ago
would bo a trlflo In our history compared
with any successful war the United States
might wage against the Filipinos In their
Istand home.

Then tfiould such a war he undertaken ,
It thould bo known by nil that the conse-
quent

¬

destruction of the present Industries
and commerce of the Philippines , eo far un-
injured

¬

, would bo an Incalculable disaster
to .the United States , In the permanent cm-
bltterment

-
of the people of the Islands

against us , In the loss of the good will of
our friends among the world's nations a d-

In the final1 effaccment of our own national
ideal of Iiuman freedom and of each man's
rights In the pursuit of happiness ,

TIlC ICIIIM-| .

Need moro too Bald to fchow the fatuity of
the proposed annexation of these Islands of
the far east to the United fitatCH ?

After a careful study of the Philippine
problem , to mo the conclusion has lieuomo
clear that the American people should , ifor
the present , nt least , do little more than con-
film to the Philippines n national autonomy
under an American protectorate. Let the
"Philippine Republic" have 1U way In the
administration of Its internal affairs. Let
this people bo a. ured of emancipation from
Spanish ruin and from the Interference of
other powers. Let us noparate ourselves
from them , politically , as far as pohslblo ,
demanding : as a special care only that their
processes at Jaw shall find ft place of final
appeal and Judgment In the supreme court
conducted under American control. Tlio
United States could take In charge tholr
foreign relations ; regulate their cuatojns
duties and appropriate a portion of their
customs revenues ; direct In their making of
treaties and control the war making power

in a word , the United States might become
guldo , counsellor and protector for this
young republic until It might lo ublo to
assume full autonomy among nations , or ho
fitted for and desirous of Incorporation Into
the American union. The immediate and
the appropriate gain the United Stutea could
make might "bo retention as Its own property
of Manila "bay and Its ports , as Manila nnd-
Cavlte , This Is euougta for the special earn
of our trade 'with the Philippines and for
the establishment of a naval base In the far
east. Moro than this as American property
would bo , under present condition ! , a su-
perfluous

¬

burden and a eourco of needlctat-
rouble. .


